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DELEGATES MAKE 
PEACE BRYAN SAYS

New York. Jul>' 11.— William 
Jenninif!* Rryan ra lM  attention 
to the aportaman-like manner in 
which (^eloKate »̂ hail burio<l con
vention tomahawkN and were 
now uniting to promote |wrty 
harmony in the intercut o f the 
election of John W. Davia and 
Gov. rharlea W. Bryan of Neb- 
raaka aa preaident and Vice 
Preaident.

“ Delcjrate* who were talking 
o f the harm that had been done 
to the party by the prolonged 

A. convention." Mr. Br>’an aaid. 
"how they came here with high 
ĥ TO.a and were going aw’ay dia- 
codraged. are now having a love 
feaat.

"There ia an air o f hopeful- 
neaa and confidence and I think 
it will grow aa Mr. Davia inter- 
preta the platform and Gov. 
Kryan’a official ri'cord ia exami- 
n «l.

"They wanted a Weatcrn man 
who waa dry nnd a progreaaive. 
and Gov. Bryan fitted into the 
requiremonta of the caae in 
eveo ' way. The more they atudy 
hia work aa Governor the more 
atrength it will .vdd to the ticket. 
He waa elected two yeara ago by 
&0.000 votea nnd waa recently 
renominated at the DemiKratic 
primaries, getting 82 per cent 
<*f the vote, and also 78 per cent 
o f the vote o f the Farmer-ljibor 
l»arty.

“ He has won the nomination 
on hia meriU. He haa been my 
repreaentative in Lincoln. Neb., 
for twenty-eight yeara and haa 
developed executive ability in 
that work, and aa Mayor and 
Governor. I don’t think they 
could have found anyone who 
could bring more votes to the 
ticket in a section o f the coun
try where the fight will be the 
hardest and the hotte.st."

M̂  ADOO PLEDGES 
NOMINEE SUPPORT

New York. July 12.— W. G. 
McAdoo, in a statement issued 
today, said that he would give 
John W. Davis his cordial au(>- 
port and take part in the cam
paign.

“ I am satisfied that .Mr. 
Davis i.s in full accord with the 
progressive pn>gram outlined 
in the democratic platform,” 
said McAdoo. "1 am confident 
that as president he would 
faithfully execute the |>arty's 
mandate.”

Referring to criticism from 
some quarters against Mr. 
Davis because of his connnec- 
tions with certain interests us a 
lawyer, Mr. McAdoo said:

".Mr. Davis’ high character, 
integrity and services should 
satisfy every apprehension of 
this sort."

" I f  I did not believe this,”  
continued Mr. McAdoo, “ I could 
not render aid, l>ecau.He I have 
always believed that the in
terests of the |>eople should 
never be subordinate to a mere
ly slavish parti.sanship. The 
influence and |x)wer o f these 
progre.ssive forces must not be 
dissi|>atid by division between 
various political movements; 
they must rather be consoli
dated and used like an irresis
tible battering ram o f that par
ty which offers the best in
strumentality for service to the 
people."

SUNSHINE AND RAIN
Some folks are like a thuncier cloud 

that hides the beaming sun;
And when they come and growl

around it stops all p>eace and fun. 
Just why they act this way is queer;

nobody ever knew 
What satisfaction they could get 

from acting as they do.
But, blessings be, there are some

folks who when the day seems night, 
Burst in with laughter, and at once 

the darkness turns to light;
A  cheery voice a willing hand, a 

word to make one gay.
And lo! The clouds that smothered' 

us are driven far away.
W e can’ t all be like those last named, 

but when life's at its worst 
What reason can we give if we act 

like those mentioned first)
Does it do good when we are sad, or 

hurt, or sore or blue,
T o  scowl and growl and frown and 

make our friends unhappy, too?
Be cheerful, if you can, and if the 

sunshine can't be shown 
Be just enough to other folks to ^ 

thunder all alone.
— By Harry Lee Marriner.

DECIDE ON $14 FOR 
TEXAS STUDENTS

STATK ON CASH BASIS fsTOCK LAW ELECTION
CNTIL END OF AUGUST I CARRIES AT REYNARD

I
Auntin, Texas, July 11.—  j Thfe election held at Reynard

F LA Y  FRIDAY NIGHT
With the reception o f addition^ 

lal revenue Friday, State Treas-
la.st Saturday to determine 
whether or nut stock would be

MOORE ELEQED 
SUPERINTENDENT

'The Royal Comedy Flayers, 
said to be a very high class en
tertainment will appear at the 
high school auditorium Friday 
night o f this week, July 18. The 
date was changed from the 
19th. See their announcement 
elsewhere in this issue.

A T  METHODLST CHURCH

A. S. Moore was elected su- 
(leruitendenl of the Gra|>eland 
Public School at a meeting of 
the board held one day last 
week. Mr. Moore formerly lived 
at Augusta, but for the past 
two years has made his home at 
Huntsville, attending school at 
the State Teachers’ College.

Other teachers elected were 
Newton Gresham, principal o f 
Huntsville; Misses Reas Boykin. 
Eva Gene Murchison and Es
ther Darsey o f this city, and 
.Mias Addle Kumgarnor o f Croc
kett. Four teachers are yet to 
lie elected.

.Sunday school 10 A. M.
We will not preach here in 

town, as our meeting begins at 
New ProsiHxt next Sunday 
morning and we will be there.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor. ' several years.

urer C. V. Terrell authorized i permitted to run at large in the 
the announcement that the Reynard school district, carried 
State will continue to pay cash i by one vote to pen the stock, 
throughout July and August Eighteen voted for the measure 
and that the deficiency will not i and seventeen against it. A 
return until about Sep. 1, the great interest was manifested 
beginning of the new fiscal I in the election and both sides 
year, when withdrawals will be fought hard to win. 
heavy. | The law will become ef-

I fective thirty days after the 
Oscar Shoemaker and child- i »he people agree

ren are in this commurdty on a *  longer time.
, visit to relatives, being their — ------
first visit here since 1912. Mr. |

Austin, Texas. July 11.— In 
session the State Board of hklu- 
cation made nn apportionment 
o f I I I  i>er capita for the school 
children o f Texas for the ensu
ing schola.stic session, which is 
$2 in exce.ss o f the current year. 
The board also set aside funds 
to pay for the free textbooks 
nnd entered orders for same. 
The net amount to be transfer
red to pay for the books is 
given at |3,i)98,875. O f the ap
portionment notice is given 
that |2 will be paid in September 
and the remainder by May 1, 
1925. The number o f scholar 
tics is estimated at 1,320,000. 
an increase o f about 17,000 or 
less than 11-2 per cent. State 
Superintendent Marrs estimates 
that the balance for the school 
fund on Sc>pt. 1 next will be 
$4,277,775, which is due to lar
ger income and to the fact that 
few books were bought during 
the textbook litigation, the aver
age lieing only 3oc per child. 
This is in contrast to the com
ing year when the purcha.sca 
will lie $‘2.35 for each child.

('omptroller Smith c.stimatcd 
that the school fund will receive 
net, including the balance, $23,- 
394,802 during the coming fis
cal year. The apportionment 
totals $18,480,000, leaving $4,- 

1914,802, but out o f it comes the 
$3,098,875 for textbooks. That 
leaves $1,813,927 or enough to 
have given the children $1, but 
Superintendent Marrs is op
posed to exhausting the fund 
and strongly advocated a cash 
balance to begin each scholastic 
session.

SHEPPARD SAYS 
DAVIS CAN WIN

"John W. Davis, nominee o f 
the Democratic party, is a sure 
winner,”  said Senator Morris 
Sheppard u|)on his arrival in 
Dalla.H Friday afternoon. He ia 
on a sfieaking tour o f the State 
and remained in Dallas only a 
few hours.

"The combination of Davis 
and Hrj’an is hound to lie a vic
torious one for the llemocratk 
party," he asserted. “The 
States that one man will not 
carry the other one will."— Dal
las News.

FISH AND GAME 
WARDEN IS HERE

DENT PUTS FINE 
ON WITNESSES

Chas. I.jinca8ter, superinteml- 
Shoemaker formerly lived here, i ing the w’ork of the new Metho- 
but has been living in Kauff-1 dist church, has been sick for 
man and Randall counties for several days at his home in

Crockett.

Where To? ]

TRANSFERS

Tho.se desiring to transfer 
children from one school dis
trict to another will take notice 
o f the fart that this must be 
done on or t>cfore August 1, 
1924 as the law does not au
thorize transfers after thia 
date.

Please take notice o f thia fact 
and act accordingly.

Very truly.
Mrs. Gertie Sallaa.

I

Dr. D. E. Hughee eye apecinL 
iat of Nacogdochee will be in 
Grapeland Tueeday and Wad- 
neaday, July 22nd and 2Srd at 
the Goodeon Hotel. Setisfaction 
guaranteed.

When a person is summoned : 
l>efore Judge Ben F'. Dent in the i 
district court either as a wit- i 
ness or as a Juryman he had 
better be present when his { 
name is railed, as three delinqu-1 
ent witnesses learned to their 
sorrow this morning. When | 
their names were called and 
there was no answering "y e s ," ! 
Judge Dent didn’t heeitatei 
when he immediately fined; 
them $25 and instructed the' 
district clerk to issue writs o f i 
appearance for them, which i 
were turned over to the sheriff 
for action.— Palestine Herald.

The state fish and game laws 
are going to be enforced in 
Crockett ami Houston county. 
Mr. Sid Vale, retently a deputy 
sheriff o f Dallas county, has 
been ap[>ointed by the state fish 
and game commissioner as the 
game warden for Houston and a 
few other cast Texas counties, 
and Mr. Yale will have his head
quarters in Crocket. There will 
be no more dynamiting o f Hous
ton county streams in violation 
o f law without arrests, Mr. Yale 
says, and all other violations o f 
the fish and game lawn mu.st be 
stopped. Many people are ignor
ant o f the fish and game laws, 
and these should confer with 
Mr. Yale regarding same. Mr. 
Yale will work in cooperatkni 
with the county attorney and 
sheriff o f Houston county and 
hopes to have the cooperation o f 
all citizens in enforcing the 
fish and game laws. The law 
regarding the catching and 
selling o f fish will be enforced. 
The la^ regarding shooting 
quail out o f season and bagging 
more than the limit in season 
will also have Mr. Yale’a moet 
careful attention. Mr. Yale will 
make an effort to have Houston 
county restocked with Mexican 
quail. He is now in Houston 
county and all willful violations 
of the fi.sh and game laws will 
come under his attention for 
investigation. He will also kxdc 
after some o f the adjoining 
counties.—Crockett Courier.

CHAPMAN HAYS STATE 
BANKS ARE FARING W E LL

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

I wish to announce to the 
public that I have bought the 

I intere.Mt o f Mr. Frank l„eaver- 
ton. making me the sole owner 

jo f the gin formerly operated by 
i Herod & I,eaverton. 1 have in- 
i stalled new and modem machin- 
jery. and have employed Mr. 
i Pink Stringer and Mr. B. K. 
iGuice, both o f whom are practi- 
jral and experienced gin men. 
'and you are aasured of the very 
best service with them in 
charge. I am deairoua o f receiv- 

; ing a liberal share of your gin- 
, ning this fall and will spare no 
efforts to please you. 1 will cer
tainly thank you for your pat
ronage.

O. W. Davie.

Austin, Texas, July 12.— Tex
as State banks appear to be in 
better condition for this season 
o f the year than at any similar 
time during the last five yeara," 
declared J. L. Chapman. Bank
ing Commissioner, on Saturday, 
after studying the first state
ments o f condition to be filed 
under the call of June 30.

Mr. Chapman said that the 
condition of the State banka as 
reflected in the statementa re
ceived show that they are in 
much better condition than 
during any June or July for the 
last five years. Ha says it ia 
highly gratifying to the de
partment and preeenta an opti
mistic picture. Little or no troo- 
ble ia now being experiaoead 
with State banka, th# alck hav
ing been alntoat cured.

A. M. WoodeU 
the firet the

in Dallae 
week on boei-

Mr. and Mra. 8am Phrker aad 
childrea t i LufUa and Jim Par
ker eJ Leveladr ware kera iMk 
Friday to attead Un  faawat af 
Mrs. J. N. Parinr. '
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(^ r a p d a n d  i^ (S $ t n i )e r khould stand <«>lid by a trim 
who has sarvvd as faithfully as 
Clarence E. Gilmore has.

A. U. L l'K E R  ... ...... EDITOR AND OWNER

EnUre«l lo the postuRlic* svery ThumUy at UrapvUnJ, Texaa, a» mcoimI 
class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IN ADVA.N’CE 
1 Year. 91.M) < Months, 7&c S Months. 40c

Advertiima Kata Card fUrnmhad anyone upon application to the uthcc

Sabacribvrs ordarina a chana* of adUrraa should a>vo the old as well as 
the new addraas.

OUR PURPOSE —It u the purpose of The .Mesaenaer to record accurately 
simply and iniereatlnaly the moral, intellectual, industrial and politi
cal proai*** uf Crspeland and Houston County. To aid ua in this, every citi- 
sen aitould a i^  u* hia moral and financial aupport.

Thursday, July 17, 1924.

The two old partie.e, and a 
few lesser liahts, are airding 
their loins for the quadriennial 
fight for the presidency, .Mant 
orators w ill take the field to tell 
the votein what the platform 
planks mean, or at least, what 
he wants them to think it 
means. The democrats, with 
two giMid men leading the 
ticket, will make a mighty on
slaught on the republican ranks 
in the ho|ie o f winning enough 
o f them over to make success 
sure. The winning o f republican 
votes is the denuKrats only 
hoi>e to win because the United 
States is republican. It is hard
ly conceivable that l.jiKollette 
will be elected, but it ia certain 
that his attack will do both the 
republican and democratic par
ties good.

MIMIIIIIMIIIMIIIIimiimilllllllHIIIIMIIIM

I Ten Days Special Sale
I Our Bi| Summer Trade Campaign Closes Sat., July 26
=  From here to the end we are going to smash prices on our large 
S  stock o f Dry Goods, Groceries, and Furniture. Efforts will be put 
S  forth to make this the most successful trade campaign ever conduct- 
s  ed by an individual firm.
=  Remember all accounts paid on or before July 26 will be considcr- 
S  ed the same as cash in this big trade campaign.

I EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES FOR TEN DAYS

POTATO M ACHINERY

A fellow dropped into town 
recently and sold seventy-two 
potato slicers for |1 each. The 
name slker was on sale at local 
stores for 35c. Smooth sales
men always reap the long grewn 
when people are inclined to be 
generous.— Grapeland Mes-sen- 
ger.

Yes. but how did the hou.xe- 
w'ives w ho liought the |1 (xitato 
alicer know their own home 
roerchant.s had 35c |M>tato slic
ers o f identical pattern? You 
know the an.-<wer. It was be
cause the home-town potato 
aliccT hadn't been advertised. 
When the fiotato-slicer agent 
came to the housewife's (kxir 
and exhibited the potato sheer 
he was attorney for. the house
w ife knew she needed it. The 
sight o f the implement remind
ed her o f her neeil. She hadn't 
previously been invited to buy a 
potato sheer and hadn't bought 
one. TTie position of the home 
merchants was to the effect 
that everybody knew they had 
potato sheers for sale and the 
people would come and buy 
them when potato slicers were 
nenied. But not so. Advertis
ing not only directs consumers 
to where they may be supplied, 
but it simultaneously stimulat
es the wish for things previous
ly dune without . The agent at 
the dour advertises by showing 
the article he sells. It is s cost
ly way, as proved by the sixty- 
five cents he added to the price. 
Rut when those who keep pota
to slicers for sale in stores fsil 
or refuse to let the people know 
where snd at what price potato 
slicers may be had. the potici- 
tial consumer continues to be in 
need of a potato sheer. All of 
this mean.s that unless (Mitatu 
slkers are adverti.seii many 
housewives will continue to slice 
potatoes with 'Kitchen knives, 
ami many others will buy slicers 
from the .lU'i'nt nt the d<s>r 
Without .-ul erlieing bu.sme'. 
languishes L'nie- the 
are remindei' of their nrtsl 
they will come to tn-lieve they 
don't nee<l much. That r <aii 
run.s back to the hut in the 
forest and the frying p m and 
coffee pot. Unless products 
are bought snd usdri producers 
must go out of business, and 
when producers go out of bus
iness labor receives no wages 
and merchants get no trade. 
Advertise. Stimulate. I’ niduce 
Prosper.—  Dallas Newt.

Judging by the lack o f inter- 
eat manifested in the present 
campaign, people art not tak-, 
ing politics senoutly this year.

Proprietors of barber shops 
throughout the country are ser
iously considering adopting the 
name o f “ bobber” shops.

The difference between the 
detTKirratic leaders, caused by 
the bitterness o f the recent con
vention, are lieing smoothed 
out and it now looks like peace 
and harmony w ill prevail. A 
sol-d frt nt will be presented in 
tiu* No".ember election.

“ Better times with Davis and 
Bryan" has l»een suggested as 
an appropriate slogan for the 
IVmocrat.s to adopt in their 
campaign again.st the repulili- 
can slogan of “ Ket-p cool with 
rooliilge.” The former means 
action, for there can not be le t 
ter times without tmergy. The 
latter sounds mure like standing 
still. We want better times.

DEATH OE .MRS. PARKER S

GRUCERY SPECIAI.S

12 lbs sugar for 95r
10 bars white laudry soap for 45c
Best grade pickling vinegar |>er gallon 40r 
4 plugs Brown Mule tobacco 69c
3 bottles Garret snuff for 90c
3 dox. Jar rubbers for 25c
3 doz. Jar tops at 95c
10 boxes Matches 45c

DRY GOODS SPECIAIJ;
Boys Wash pants $1.00. 69c, 49c
Boys Overalls 49c
$1.25 Child's base ball suit M9c
$1.4.5 Boy’s wash suits 9Kc
$2.50 and $1.95 Boys suits $1.75
$1.25 children’s gingham dresses for M9c
Men’s khaki and blue shirts for 69c
$1.25 1-adies gowns and skirts for 75c

Children's 50c fvara.sols 35c
Children's 75c parasols 60c
$1.25 l.adies Bamboo Para.sols for 9Kc 
Up to 76c Athletic Underwear for 49c 
Summer weight shirts and drawers 49c 
$1.75 and $1.50 work pants fur $1.39
Up to $2.50 men's straw hats ------- 95c
laidies $3.50 Hats — $1.95
laidies $2.50 Hats --------  $1.45
laulies $2.25 Hats .. 95c
$1.50 and $1.25 Child's hats 69c
Up to 50c field hats 25c
500 yards 39 in. Brown domestic, yard 15c

r i  g s : h u g s : r u g s :

$9.50 Grass rug .. 
$35.»K) Rug 
$60.00 Hug

$6.90
$29.60
$39.75

We are vitally interesteii in 
the elwtion of two state o ffi
cers. Clarence K. Gilmore for 
railroad commissioner and Will 
C. Edwards of Ilenton for 
lieutenant governor. Both are 
gwKi men. clean, honest, up
right. Christians; big enough 
and broad enough for all cias.ses 
to unite upon. Vote for them 
and you w ill cast a vote for 
clean government.

We call your eapecial atten
tion this week to the article,, 
"The Passing Day." by Will II 
Mayes. It will probably en
lighten you as to what is the 
matter with East Texas. One 
thing the matter is that Hast 
Texans are too well satisfied 
with w hat they have to go after 
anything better. I f our people 
had just half the enthusiasm 
of the people o f the we*i bjuit 
Texa.s would be the second gar
den o f Eden.

The sheriff of Dallas has de
clared war on indecent dancing, 
tsKitlrgging and roadside par
ties. The sheriff can’t stop any 
of the.se evils. There is only 
one power on earth that can 
stop them. That power is jiar- 
ental control. When Pa and .Ma 
-ake sufficient interest in their 
hildren to find out whwe, how 

i i . d  why they spend their even
ings. theevils inveighed against 
ii.v the Dallas sheriff will lie 
stopped. But the well-meaning 
sheriff will have to get after 
Pa and Ma first.— Abiliene Re
porter.

The many friends and rela
tives o f .Mrs. Mary KlualM>th 
I’arker were shockiii and de«'j>- 
ly gneveii to learn o f her death, 
which ixcum ii very suddenly 
at the home o f her son. Mr. W. 
J. Wilkins, o f the Livelyville 
community, last Thursilay even
ing, July I I, at alMiut 6 o'clock.

Mrs. I’arker re.siditi at her 
home in Gra|H*land, but had 
gone to her .son's for a visit the 
day liefore. She was api>arent- 
ly in giMid health. iK-ath came 
suddenly and without warning 
after she had finished the even
ing meal and had gone to the 
porch for a drink o f water. One 
of the children .say her reel and 
fall and heard her ask for help. 
Mr. Wilkins ran to her assist
ance, but in a moment’s time 
she expired in his arms.

Her remain.s were laid to rest 
in the Parker cemetiwy Friday 
afternoon, her pastor. Rev. B. 
C. Anderson, conducting the 
services. She had been a mem
ber of the Methodist church 
since childhood. She rests be
side her husband, J. N. I’arker, 
who preceded her a few years 
ago.

Mrs. I’arker was born in Ala
bama February 5, 1851, being
73 years of age. She came to 
Texas about 25 years ago, and 
soon after coming here was 
marrieii the second time to Mr. 
J. N. I’arker.

She is survived by her two 
sons, W. J. Wilkins of Lively- 
ville, and J. I’ . Wilkins o f t ’ha- 
tom, Ala.: two brothers, J. F. 
and W. J. Bridges, and the fol
lowing step-children; S. K. Par
ker o f Lufkin: Jim I’arker of 
Isivelady; Ed and R. A. I’arker, 
Mrs. J. M. Owens and .Mrs. W. 
H. Whitescarver o f this city.

HAMBONE’S lEDITATlONS

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES
^  Big line o f up to-date brand new stock o f shoes. No old goods ^  
^  in our house. S

BIG LINE OF ICE CREAM o n . STOVES
FREEZERS I’ORCH SWINGS

.S4REEN IMMIRS FLY SWATTERS
REFRIGERATORS I’ORCII RtN'KERS
MII.K C(K)I.ERS RUGS

KEELAND BROTHERS I

MR.S. HEAN DEAD

Mrs. r .  E. Bean, wife o f Rev. 
J. E. Bean, died at the home of 
her son. J. A. Bean. Saturday 
July 12. 1924. after an illness of 
four months duration. At her 
request she was removed to her 
son’s home three week's prior 
to her death. Death was due to 
a weak heart.

Her remains were laid to rest 
Sunday morning in the I’arker 
cemetery, Rev. W. H. Kolb con
ducting the services, singing led 
by Norman lauiiter.

It is said that Mr.s. Bean suf
fered much during her long ill

ness. but bore it with Christian' 
fortitude and |>atience. Just 
prior to her death she calleit the 
family around her bedside and 
said she was willing and ready 
to die. knowing that she would 
lie rweived in the arms o f her 
Lord, whom she had trusted so 
long. She was a member of 
the Missionary Baptist church 
and had lived a Christian life 
since childhood.

Mrs. Bean was born in 
Thomas County, Georgia, July 
22. 1845. She was 78 years, 11 
months and 20 days old. She 
was married to Mr. Bean Au
gust 21, 1872. Sho had been a

citizen of Houston county since 
.March 15. 1877,

She was the mother o f six 
children, five o f whom survive 
her: Messrs. J. A., J. I., E. P. 
and Zay Bean and Mrs. Jim 
Kolb. She is also survived by 
her husband, 36 grand-children 
and 5 great grand children.

To all o f the surviving family 
and relatives. The Messenger 
joins friends in extending sym
pathy in their hour o f sore 
grief.

G. W. Weisinger and family 
left Saturday morning in their 
car for Houston to visit Olan 
Weisinger and family.

Mexico has pulled o ff the 
presidential election and now 
we may expert the customary 
revolution to begin.

Along about this time of year 
the June groom begins to won
der who coined the phrase," two 
can live as cheaply as one."

There is hardly a doubt tnat 
Senator Morris Sheppard will be 
re-elected. He is one of the 
cicaneet men in public Hfe and 
his record is without blemish.

1 larence E. Gilmore, Chair
man of the Railroad Commis
sion. is an outstanding rha ia f
ter in Texas politics. His o f
ficial acts on the Railroad Com
mission will liear the ckieest 
scrutiny, and his deliberate 
weighing of important matters 
that come before the Comniia- 
sion for adjudication have won 
for him the reputation of lieing 
c lie of the moet consria.iii his, ; 
impartial and consistent public: 
servants in our State g.wcrn- 
ment today. .Mr. Gil lore's 
r.ime will appear on the ofi'Kial 
billot o f the DemoriAi.' pri- 
mariee for re-ek-ctiun lu a 
seruie. term, and we i>eli<ns 
Ih.,. the Texas Deoii'crr.cy

FAHSON SAY AM 0(JOMTE.g 

M AK l UP A RESCUriOM 

T '  6 I T  LON6 W l» DR O L I  
IOm AM fUM NOW ON , Bu t  
TAIN* NO y j l  - - j H t  DONE 
PES'LUTED T* 6 i t . LON6  
*D o y r

WWOlt

M a k e  D o lla r s
Rattle in yrour Rocket

I f you take advantage o f our tpecial prices you w ill 
certainly cause dollars to rattle in your pockets

Note the following:
$4.25 Grey or Airdale pu m ps.................................$3.50
$4.75 Grey Strap pu m ps......................................... $3.95
$6.50 Grey or A irdale pu m ps.................................$5.65
Every few days we receive a shipment o f the very new
est in women’s footwear. Come see what we have.

SPECIAL PRICES ON SILK HOSE
A ll $2.50 pure thread s i lk .......................................$1.95
A ll $2.00 pure thread s i lk ....................................... $1.65
A ll $1.50 pure thread s i lk .......................................$1.21
A ll 50c Fibre s i lk ..........................................................39c

Received today a shipment o f ladies belts—very latest 
in wide white and colored. See them.

" W A .  R I A L L
DEPENDABLE M ERCH ANT

IB S

JS
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WANETA NEWS rj
WaneU, July 14.— Thp meet

ing at New Hope being led by 
Rru. Aaron Foater o f Abilene ia 
meeting with the beat o f auc- 
ceaa, their being 25 mtimbera 
united with the church up to 
Sunday night, five by letter 19 
fur baptiam. The meeting will 
continue for a few duya lunger.

Kev. McMillan will begin hia 
minuting at that place Sunday at 
11 u'cluck.

John Scarborough and family 
<• o f Big Springa viaittKi in thia 

community a few daya laat 
week, coming here to celebrate 
the 74th birthday of hia mother. 
Ilia mother accompanied him 
home.

Mr. Edwarda and family are 
here viaiting Mr. and Mra. Will 
Peteraon.

.Miaa Bertha l.ee Barnea ia 
right aick at thia writing.

We are glad to report Mra. C. 
B. Lively ia able to be up again 
after quite a aiege o f aickneaa.

John Rich and family o f Ruak 
viaited here Saturday night and 
Sunday. They were accompani
ed home by Mra. Eatell Hen
drick, who will go to Jackaon- 
ville to viait her aunt, Mra. B.

C. Monk, who we are aorry to 
report haa typhoid fever.

A. C. Barnea. Vertice Cooper 
and wife made a buaineaa trip to 
Tyler laat week.

Mioaea Eathel Kiaer and Eula 
Durnell attended the meeting 
here a few daya laat week.

 ̂ Miaa Edna Huuae of Muae 
I community apent Saturday 
i night and Sunday with Miaaea 
I Allie and Bertha l.ee liarnea 
and attended the metAing at 
New Hope.

Mr. and .Mra. Wylie Watta 
and family o f Gra|>eland attend
ed church here Sunday.

I Don’t forget the name o f the 
remetly you need when the 

 ̂atomach or bowela are diaorder- 
ed. Prickly Aah Bittera quickly 
correcta auch troublea and 

• makoa you feel bright and 
I cheerful. Every man ahould 
have a bottle at home all the 

I time. It ia the doae taken 
promptly that preventa aick- 

, neaa, mioery and expenae. ITice 
11.26 per bottle. Wade L. Smith 
Special Agent.

.Miaa Gladya Schnorr left Sun
day for a viait with relativea at 
Dallaa.

O n  t H e  t J o b
Gas, Oil, axrul F'ree 

'^Tater and A ir
Let us aell vou your

SPARK PLUGS TIRE CHAINS
LIGHT BULBS V A LVE  COKES
FENDER BR.ACES HUB CAI»S. FAN BELTS

GOODRICH TIRES AND INNER Tl'BES

Repair Department in Charge of 
Carl Bridges. Satisfactory work 
gu^anteed.

Vote For

Clarence E. Gilmore
For RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Second Term

HON. CLARENCE E. GILMORE 
Chairman of the Texaa Railroad Commiaaion 

Candidate for Second Term

Clarence E. Gilmore has been besieged to 
run for Governor o f Texas this year, but he 
said that he felt his duty was to be the best 
Railroad Commissioner he knew how to he; 
that he believed he could render the State 
more service on the Commission than any
where else; and that he would therefore run 
for re-election to that office. He deserves 
the loyal support o f every true Democrat in 
this county, and we hope that our county goes 
one hundred per cent for him. If seeing is be
lieving, investigate his record.

(Tliki AdvartlsasMat Paid far by a Frissd sf Mr. GUamra)

TEN MILLIONTH FORD
18 MOVING WESTWARD

With half ita journey from 
New York to San Pranciaco 
completed, the Ten Millionth 
Ford car ia rolling along acrooa 
the weatrrn atatea towarda the 
Pacific, reeling o ff a vivid and 
colorful motion picture for the 
automotive hintory o f America.

Croaaing the Miaoouri river 
into Nebra.ska, the aturdy little 
cur that repreaenta ten million 
tran.sportation unita o f one 
kind, left l>ehind it for the eaa- 
tern aection of the United 
Statea along the Lincoln High
way a picture that will live long 
in the memory of the thouoanda 
that enjoyed it— a picture filled 
with enthuniaam ocenea, lengthy 
proceaaiona and unique featurea, 
all in tribute to the great in- 
duatry o f which the car ia a 
product.

Aa it progreaaed Weatward 
the picture takea on a new and 
varied atmoaphere, with the 
great welcoming hand of the 
Weat outatretched to receive it 
and oend it on ita journey to the 
coaat.

Entry o f the Ten Millionth 
Ford into Chicago waa trium
phant, if anything, for it waa 
accompanied by a parade of 300 
cara. The trip acroaa Illinoia 
waa one ovation after another. 
At Clinton, where the car enter
ed Iowa, the atate in which rain 
haa lately been trying to out
do the corn, it wa.a greeted by a 
big delegation of Ford dealers, 
u l>and of Scotch Itag piiiera and 
.Honga written to the optimiatic 
tune of “ It Ain’t goin’ To Rain 
No More.”  At Omaha city of- 
ficiula are prefutring a warm 
welcome for the car, and will 
|iartici|>ate in the big (tarade 
which will feature ita entry in
to Nebru.aka'a metropolia.

P A o m n n

8AY8 RED ANTS ARE
KILLING BOLL WEEVIL

Yorktown, Texaa, July 12.— 
Something new in the far-flung 
offensive againat boll weevils in 
Texaa is being witnessed daily 

I on the farm of C. H. Spence, 
sixteen miles north o f this city, 
where red ants in countless and 
militant numbers are nut only 
destroying the weevila, but car- 

Irying them o ff to thetr colonies. 
When S|>ence first told thia 

. story nobody would have believ- 

. e<i him if it had nut l>«en recall- 
e<l that he waa a Presbyterian 

; minister a numt>er o f years and 
ia now a teacher in the Yurk- 
town High School. Viaita to the 
S|»ence farm gave o<uIar evi- 

|dence of all the things Spence 
claimed to have experienced by 

I a score or more o f the promi- 
 ̂neiit men of the city and coun-

Presence of a boll weevil on 
the ground fans the fury o f the 
ants into a raging heat and 
they net on one or more o f the 

! worms with a fury that does 
, not stop until their victims are 
i in storage.

“ All the ants need," said 
I Spence, “ is enough training to 
induce them to climb the cotton 
stalks to the weevils.”

Otis Haynaa and family o f 
Ben Wheeler viaited hia par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hay
nes, in the Hays Spring com
munity last week, leaving for 
an auto trip through south 
Texas.

Chief Juatice C. M. 
now serving first term, ia ask
ing re-electiwi. Endorsed by tka 
lawyers and bars generally.
throughout the state, for ra- 
election.

(Political Adv.)

OUR HONOR ROLL

L IV E I.YV ILLE  LtK'AUS

Livelyville. July 14.— 'The 
much needed rain is still linger
ing, corn ia suffering and cot
ton would be greatly benefitted 
by a good rain. Gardena are 
burned up; altogether cropa are 
a very gloomy prospect.

The revival meeting will be
gin at Centreville this week, 
conducted by Rev. McKenxie. 
Bro. McKenzie held the services 
last year and haa many warm 
friends here. Go hear him.

The revival services of the 
.M. P. Church here will bttgin the 
firat Sunday in August. Bro. 
.Mc.Millan will conduct same. We 
ho|>e it will he a gu<Hl meeting.

loom Garner apent laat 
Thursday with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Caskey and Saturday night 
with Hathon Thornton and met 
hia many friends at Grapeland 
Saturday.

J. G. Garner who ajient the 
wt»ek with his brother, Ray
mond Garner at Eustace, says 
cropa are pretty good there.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Den
man visittHl Mr. and Mra. Elwin 
Johnson Sunday.

Raymond Neil entertained 
I the young folk.s Saturday night 
with an ice cream sup|>er. All 
re|K>rted a nice time.

P. (^ MacDonald and brother. 
Bill, viaited home folks Sunday.

The following have our 
thanks for their subscription 
since laat report.

Gra|M>land— W. S. Walter. 
Route 1— E. W. Clark. W. J. 

Wilkins, Roy Burrow.
Route 2— W. H. Burden, G. 

H. Ivey.
Salmon—C. A. Campliell. 
Crockett— Mra. (Jertie Salims. 
Houston— Mrs. Bessie ('as- 

kcy.
Texarkana, Ark.— Maj. J. F. 

.Martin.
Wortham— D.ivis Denson. 
Il.inisviile—  Miaa Prudit

Campbell.
Palfstirie— M*s J. A. Morris. 

(P y  Jee Colkin.t 
Ijirue— D. Killion.
Alto—Coy F<!lion.
Port Arthur— Robert Sadler.

A  H o u s e h o l d  N e c e s s i t y
The fact that mure than ten million Ford vehichw kavo 

been manufactured and uold in America in the pant decado 
is conclusive evidence that the Ford Motor Co. has solved 
the Car. Truck and Tractor problem more thoroughly aad 
more aalisfactorily than any other company engaged In the 
manufacture of motor driven vehicles.

A few years bark most folks considered it a luxary to 
take a 25 mile trip on a passenger train. A  few years later 
when the first few people ventured to buy automobiles 
their acquaintances “ knew" they had gotten rick.

.Now—since the verdict o f millions of Ford car owners 
haa convinced everyone that to owa a car is to save time, 
save teams and save roods, the Ford prodnets have become 
aa abfwlute necessity, more eaperially for farmers.

The Ford Motor Co. has perfected the greatest systom s f 
production in ths world, which makes it possible to mann- 
faclure a good, aerviceablt product at a price that ths 
laboring ran ran afford to pay.

I f  any poople in ths world merit the pleasure afforded 
by an automobile, it certainly ia the people who sum tkoir 
living by the sweat of their brow and in addithm to that, 
feed the rest of the world.

*1110 car that Is more certain to give yoo it’s cost bock 
in service and ploasurc at the smallest up-keep expenae, is 
A FORD.

You aad yonr family have labored hard and took the big
gest gamble there is to take in making a crop. I f  you can 
poosibly provide a FORI) CAR this fall, you will gladdau 
the hearts of that faithful wife who has toiled over a hot 
stove all summer and who needs the recreation a car will 
afford and those “ kiddies”  who have had their little shoul
ders to the wheel, helping dad make and harvest Ike crop. 
If it’s possible— how can you refuse them the one thing 
they want most?

It is possible. With a cheap cash payment down, you 
can drive the car home and pay the balance out in small 
payments.

Call in to see us and let us give you the plan in detaiL

Carlton Motor Co.
YOUR NEAREST FORD DEALER

— GRAPELAND. TEXAS 
“SERVICE TH AT SAVES”

G(K)D MEETING AT 
PERCILLA

The Pcrcilln meeting comtuct- 
i*d under the auspices o f the 

I Church of Christ came to a suc- 
lesaful close last Saturday' 
night. In many respects this 

, was the l>est meeting ever con
ducted by the Christian |ieople 
in this section of the country.* 
Denominational lines were not 
re<'ognize<i and all the churches 
united their forces ip this soul 
.saving cam|taigii. This was cer
tainly a great revival of the old 

I time religion. Much and last
ing good was accomplished for 
the cause of Christ. The com
munity was made better'and the 
l>cople happier by this series of 
gos)>el efforts. Other meetings 
are booked fur the futurt> and 
many are already looking for
ward with untici|>ation to their 
coming.

Keimrter.

Always Good

When you buy ham or bacon from us you 
always get the best, the sweetest, the most 
tender and juciest o f meats—cut just to your 
liking.

When you phone or call for meat include 
an order for some o f our groceries. W e have 
a complete line and can fill your orders.

SHAVER’S MARKET AND (XOCERY 
WILLIS SHAVER. PROP.

.MK.S. DICKSON DEAD

Mrs. Elizabeth Dickson di«*d 
at her home neur I.atexu Tues
day, July 8, and was buried the 
following day in the family 

; graveyard near her home.
Mrs. Dickson was 82 years old 

and was one o f the pioneer set
tlers o f this community.

She is survived by four child
ren, Wm. Dickson, Brince Dick
son. Mrs. Mollie Sims and Mrs. 
Sallie Goolsby; also 135 grand
children. great grand children 
and great-great grand children.

THE CRADLE ROLL

A boy waa bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Bunyard Friday, 
July 11. 1924.

Greater Motoring 
Pleasure

Tlte habit of having us make a regular inspection of 
your car not only makes it safer for you to drive, but alao 
adds pleasure to your trip, for you know you will get 
there and hack without trouble.

GAS, OIL, ACCESSORIES
NORHAirS GARAGE

J.C.
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PICKLE RECIPE

* PicklinK I* the pre8er\-ation 
o f food with Mtlt or vinevur, 
either with or without the addi> 
tion o f spicee or aiuirar. I^rire 
C|uantitieM of veKetablea may be 
taken care o f durin? the har- 
veatinjr »ea!«tn by brininR them 
and allowinir them to cure. They 
may be finiahed later in a leaa 
buay aeaitun and when vineifar, 
HUffar and apicea are likely to 
be cheaper. I f  the v»irctablea 
are not put in brine to cure, 
they ahould at lea.st aet over 
niirht in brine.

BRINK— Soft wat«e .should 
be used in makinK the brine. 
Water containing much iron or 
lime will diacolor the picklea. 
Put the cucumbers into brine 
very soon after they are irather- 
ed. They must be put in from 
a 45 to 60 detrree brine. The 
salt draws out water from the 
cucumber and toughens it. for 
this reason a weaker brine will 
give a better texture to the fin< 
iabed product. About one 
pound at salt dissolved in one 
gallon o f water will give a weak 
f>r 45 degree solution. The cu
cumbers should be weighted 
down so the solution will com
pletely cover them.

When cured, open the con
tainers and freshen the cucum- 
l>ers by allowing them to stand 
ill clear cold water fur an huur 
or twu

SPICED SOUR PICKLE— If 
a spiced pickle is desired, allow 
spices in the following propor
tion to each two-pound lot of 
cucumbers:

Well*Known Husineas 
Man Freed of Twenty 

Years' Suffering

1 ox. stick cinnamun, 1-2 oz. 
cloves, 1-2 oz. dried ginger root, 
6 cups vinegar.

Boil vinegar and spice to
gether for five minutes, pour 
over the dried cucumbers, allow 
to cool and then |>ack into jars 
and iKiur the spictxl vinegar 
over them.

SPICKD SWEKT PlCK l.E—  
If a sweet pickle is desire*!, 
make a syrup of six cu|»s o f 
vinegar .solution and one and 
one-half iiounds of sugar, rook
ing together with spices for f i f 
teen minutes, pour over the cu
cumbers and allow to cool over 
night. Next morning drain the 
spiced syrup from the cucum
bers. boil for ten minutes and 
again pour over the cucumbers, 
let stand for two hours then boil 
together until they become 
bright and clear (about ten 
minutes) cool quickly in a rov- 
overed pan and when cold ar
range the cucumbers in the jars 
attractively and pour the strain
ed syrup over them.

PLA IN  C ITU M BKR PICKLE 
— After wa.shing the brine from 
the cured cucumbers, allow 
them to .stand in fresh, colil 
water for three hours. Drain 
ami cover with a weak .solution 
of vinegar and allow to .stanil 
for two or three hours. Put the 
folkiw ing in a kettle:
1 qt vinegar. 1-4 cup of whole 
liLu k iH-pjs-r, 1 or 2 jssls <if red 

brown sugar. 2 
tb. mace.

Boil for five minute.^ and 
l>our over the cucumU-rs which 
have be«*n draimMl from the 
first vinegar, pack into jars, 
cover with the sjiicerl vinegar 
and pnxeetl to seal air tight. 
This amount is for one gallon of 
pickles.

.MIXED PICKLES—.1 large 
heads cabl>age, 1 qt. vinegar. 2 
lb. sugar, 1-2 oz. each of cloves.

thin; sprinkle one-half cup salt 
over them and let stand over 
night in a crock or enamel ves
sel. Tie the jiepper, cloves, all
spice and celery setnl in a 
cheese cloth bag. Slice the 
lemon and chop two peppers 
po<ia very fine. Drain the to
mato and union well. Add all 
seasoning except one |>epper pod 
to the vinegar, then add the to
mato and onion, ('ook for one- 
half hour, stirring gently at in
tervals to prevent burning. Re
move spice bag to prevent dark
ening the prcaluct. Pack in pint 
jars and garnish with slender 
strips o f the re<l jiepper, placing 
them vertically on the opimsite 
sides o f each jar. Process for 
fifteen minutes.

PEPPER RELISH—Take one 
dozen sweet green pep|»ers and 
one dozen sweet red [leppers and 
add three large onions rhoppt>d 
fine. Cover with boiling water 
and let stand ten minutes, drain 
and cover again with hot water 
and let come to a boil, then let 
stand again. Drain dry. then 
add three tablespoons of salt, 
two pints o f vinegar and two 
cups o f granulated sugar. Cook 
fifteen minutes and pack hot 
in jars and process for fifteen 
minutes at IftO degress Fahren
heit (simmering.)

Gladys Mitchell, 
Home D«'monstration .\gent.

jH-piH-r, 1 lb. 
lbs. cloves. 1

A. W. TAYLOR
T V « I  tfe* MSI M l Iona I nrr  o m OI 

r l M  Karuak kaa i v Im-t m I k la  of 
IM o s lj zwtra « f  auffiwtiig anti r r  
aton-<j hla liM lib  a ftrr  aU v (b t r  
lasana bad f a l M  ta tbo aatualah 
lac ataloSMTOi of M r A  W  Ta yb tr, 
woU kBoam Snatnraa mas rroatlnd  
a l a id  Caw  T r a th  H in «4 . oklakuaia
our

“ I ibink It la a ir dutj In lot tba 
askO f kauw w kal garuak baa d<s>a 
far amr "  said M r T a r k K  la auik- 
lag puMIr bla axpartriwo. "rn r  
IM ta Ir  r*sr* I bad au( ipva • w U  
d a r, and I r m tiiv a ilr  bad In Wars  
m j baatwaa aad id  hi>aa- lu  bod. 
.HMblus I ai* aornnl In dtd*s( 
p rn p rrir. I *aa n m ltn ta iU r b»(b  
or««l wtib In rrid r  h l-a d .«b m , aiuc 
Stab Urrr and rnnifliarion. sad  
•aror* |ialaa i il i - . ja c .d  rr >ia a ir  
rldh l aldi- In  ail liSi k ki lao In 
raastnal l.■nu<'lll. I bad atanit 
BuiW op la r i i i.'h I In uiidirdi;- an 
I'prrinnu til m-r If It antibl halp 
aH', Imt a fri-ml t mo ataiinl in 
laklus Kar.,a  . :,i| I annikt iii f
lako a n rib  ' . i 'li ? >r afe-' lb«* 
•aoitk >ao b«a  li " i"  In. uio. U j  d :- 
Saatmu H|S' !<; .1. I n '.-. r  Ir- it 
laa art- ■-m »  a ' .1 1 i.*l l » '  . r
Iban I b n  a :i oa i n  J r. |
raaalilar b. . r  .ik -  ..rtb ila »  »k  ; • 
■utd."
E a m a k  w sold Orapo'iatki 
a t R ra n ’t  l>r\ic Storo

cinnumon. sllspice snd mace. 1 
jieck of gn*en tomalora;. 1 tioz. 
medium siz«l onions, 2 doz. cu
cumbers, 1 dui. green pepfiers.

('hop them se|u»rately and 
very fine. .Mix all together and 
put in alternate layers of the 
mixture and salt. Let stand 
over night. Then squeeze dry 
and cover with cold vinegar. 
Let stand 24 hours and si(ueeze 
as before. Mix vinegar with 

' spires, add sugar, boil for five 
minutes and pour over the chop
ped vegetables. Allow to staml 
for several hours. Park in 
jars, garnish with strips o f red 
(lepper, cover with the spiced 
vinegar and proresa.

GREEN TO.MATO PICKLE 
— 1 gal. green tomatoes. 6 large 
onions. 3 cups bniwn sugar, 1-2 
lemon. .3 |>otls pepper, 3 cu|ui of 

'vinegar. I tabk'spoonful of 
whole black pepper. 1 tables- 
|>oon whole ckives, 1 tables{ionn 
allspice. 1 tablespoon celery 
leed (crushed) 1 tablespoon 
mustard seed. 1 tablespoon 
'round mustard.

Slice the onions and tomatoes

SOME
5n iLE 5

K E L L Y
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL  

HOUSE W IRING

Don’t wait till the last minute.
See me about wiring your home before the 

rush comes.
Advice and prices given cheerfully.
A ll work guaranteed to pass inspection.
Honest prices, honest work.
A t Goodson Hotel or call me up and I will 

gladly come and look over your house and 
give estimate.

Bert Kelly

nolm.)

Patirnco— Do you really
flieshave that love ever 

of the window ?
I Patrice— I know It. Only last
nig)it Reginald stayed too late

kern Statesman.

nlllHBWWWWWwy

S a t u r d a y ,J u ly 2 6 |
Is tHe last dav of Dar- s

=  In order for you to profit most by the big attractions offered at this 
S  store, it will pay you in many ways to buy what you need at this 
^  store. When you come to town Saturday, July 26th. to vote, 

make our store your headquarters.

m BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS

John \Vhitescarvt*r o f Dalins 
rtvently vifiittsl rvlative.s here. 
Thi.s wa.- the finit time he hud 
visit»“<l here in alxint 18 year.s 
und he .says the ti'd town lr;s 
grown out of his rein<'v;b niue 
during that time.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Odell Paris and 
Ison. Frank Howartl, o f laike 
Ch.vries. I.J4. and St.arley Boy
kin Jr. returnetl Wednesday 
evening from an extendetl auto 
tt*ur to California, Yellowstone 
Park and other points of inter
est. They w ill spend several 
days here vi.siting relatives.

Jinka— I'm a man of few 
words. '

.^niith—S)uke! Pm married
too

All Men’s Straws Half Price
‘jom ’s wife was commenting 

utMii a love passage in the novel 
m e wbs reading. "W ere you 
crnliairased when you proposed 

I to me, dear?" she inquired.
I 'Yes. darling," replied her 
I husband. "1 ow ed over |150."

"What are you crying for.” 
"The doctor has taken one of 

my teeth out!
‘ Pooh! My mother takes all 

of hers out every night, but she 
i doesn't cry !"— Kasper (Stexk-

A  W eek of Special Prices

be-
out

and papa wouldn’t take the 
I trouble to open the dexir.— Y’on-

He had gone into the library' 
' to put the thing up to her 
father and she was wailing
anxiously on the piazza for his 

; return. "W ell?”  she breathed 
! as he came out.
! "W ell,”  said her suitor, "he 
' asbcxf me how I was fixed and 
whether I had any money in the 
brnk. and I told him 13000.” 

".\nd what did he say?” 
"Nothing much.”  he replied 

gloomily, "but he borrowed It.” 
l,«ir<on Weekly,

PRICES FOR THIS A N D  NEX T  WEEK. Q U A LITY  IS 
HIGHEST A N D  PRICE LO W EST A T  THE DARSEY  

W HERE Y O U ’RE A L W A Y S  W ELCOM E

T h e * D a r . « e -y > C o .
o t c p A P t L k N n s  c a « : m  o b v  g o o d s  s t o o f

I PRODUCE IS THE SANE AS CASH AT DARSETS

I  Many attractive bargains await yon at The
Darsey Co. in all kinds of sonuner wear*

ing apparel and fabrics. Get onr prices |

If these Prices Won’t Clean Out Our stock of Men’s 
Fine straw Hats, We'll Burn 'em up!

s  f T i

Yea Sir, that’s what we mean. You have your choice o f any dress 

straw hat in our store at half price. Our assortment is fairly good, 

but you w ill have to come early to get best choice.

Regular price $2 $2.50 $3.00 $4.00 atnd $500.

Now  Only $1 $1.25 $1.50 $2.00 and $2.50

Special Prices on Summer Footwear 

Special Prices on Silk Hosiery 

Special Prices on Summer Millinery 

Special Prices on Summer Fabrics 

Special Prices on Summer Dresses 

Special Prices on Summer Underwear

Special Prices on Men’s Suits
•«

Special Prices on Men’s Shirts
D O N T  FAIL TO  TAK E  A D V A N T A G E  OF THESE SPECIAL

I

5390482353534823535323235348230148232353482301532323014823235348230148482353
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It iMiyn to trade at Daraey’a. 
There are many reaaona.

Don’t forget the big doinga at 
Daraey’a election day.

Moet your frienda at DaPHey’a

Make Kyan’a Drug Store your 
home while in Gru|>eliiiid.

20 percent diacount on bath
ing Ruita at The Daraey Co.

Have your “ want liata”  filled When you think of Ice Cream  ̂
at Kyan'a Drug Store. think of Kyan’a fountain.

------------------ j C. C. Jones ami family »il
Jeraey Milk ahakea aerved at U)akwood viaited relutive.s here 

Ryan’a auda fountain. laat week.

Follow the crowd.s. They're I 
alwaya buaieat at Uaraey’a.

.Mra. William Alfred Kiall ia 
viaiting relatives in Pine Bluff, j 
Ark.

Neahitt Lively ia viaiting rel
atives at I’ort Arthur.

Big trade camiuiign clu-sea 
July 26th.

Keeland Bros.

.Mrs. W. J. Gatewood and 
daughter, Jtmsie are visiting 
relutivea at Paleatine.

I Big trade cam|>aign cloaeai 
'July 2Cth. I

Keeland Bros. i
Ice cold thriat quenchers at 

Kyan’a Staia fountain.

We deliver parts, gas. oil and 
grease.

Carlton Motor Co.

Manly Jones left Tuesday for 
Oakwood to accept a |x>.sition 
with Mr. Brittan, Ford dealt*r.

Delicious Ice cold fresh fruit 
Orange Ade aerved at Kyan'a 
■so<la fountain every day.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. loinsfoni 
o f Crockett viaited relatives 
here Sunday.

NOTK’K FOR SALE CHEAP 
I carbide light plant with all 

fixtures. See A. B. Guice.

Mrs. R. T. Murchison has re
turned from a visit to her child
ren at Beaumont.

1 registensJ bull 6 months old' 
Price 115. (aasl stuff. I

Arwine Skidmore. i

Wm. Mcl.«an ia taking his va
cation this week viaiting in 
Pine Bluff, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Clewis 
returned Friday from a visit 
with relatives at lotke Charles, 
loi., and Cold Springs, Texas.

Chester Tyer and family and 
Lonzie Tyer and family are 
spending the week in (iaiveston, 
going down in their cars.

W ANTED— 1000 boys, agea 
16 to O'J years to look over my 
new spring samples. Clewis.

Daraey’a Big Summer Trade 
Campaign cloaes Saturday, July 
2«th.

Try our |2.25 paint. We know 
it will give satisfaction. It haa 
satisfied others.
T. H. louverton I.umber Co.

Miss Alice Maud Baker of the 
New Prospect community is 
helping out this week at The 
Darsey Co.

Big trade campaign closes 
July 26th.

Keeland Bros.

Mrs. .Avn lure and children 
of Dullita a.'e l « i e  on a visit to 
her jNirenla, . .̂.. and .Mrs. uol.n 
Skidm ic

Mrs. J. B. Lively has as her 
guests this week her nie"ea. 
.Mias Mary Moore o f Temple. 
.Mrs. Matthews, and daughter, 
Frankie, o f Paleatine, Mrs. 
Frank Acker of Jacksonville, 
and Miss Mary Ella Pipkin of 
F’alestine.

A T  THE DARSEY CO

Mias Clare Stewart returned 
to her home at Houston Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tilley o f 
Houston are spending the week 
here with friends.

FOR SALK
My home in north )>art of 

town. See me for (larliculurs.
2t G, B. Wallace.

Extra clerks are on the job 
on Saturdays and other days at 
Darsey’s to give you better ser
vice. ^ dre.Hs ginghams $1.00

j6 yd.s. ;i6 in. Percale for $1.00 
.Mrs. F. A. Faris and son.|« >’»!«• domestic for $1.00

Francis. arrivcHl .Sunday from; -  L -  sheeting for $1.00
U»ke Charles, lo». and will.These are just a few of the ex- 
s|R*iul homt* timt* hort* vi^itinK ' har^riiifis at The Dar-
relatives. ;>**‘y L’o.

Big trade camiutign closes 
July 26th.

Kcelund Bros.

Daly Munhi.son of Hou.ston 
was here the fir.st of the week 
visiting his father, G. R. .Mur
chison.

Mrs. P. IL Blalock and son 
and .Miss Esther Davis of Liv-I 
ing.ston are h*Te visiting their 
liarents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J no. A. 
Davis.

FOR SALE
Practically new Fonl car, 

also a Buick; lioth touring cars. 
Ka.sy terms. C. C. Officer.

John Scarlsirough and family 
l«>ft .Monday for their home in 
Big Springs, after s|H‘iiding a 
wc*ek in this community visiting 
relatives and friends.

I f  you are skeptical about our 
$2.25 paint, let us show you 
some of our jobs here in town. 
They will convince you.
T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

The loisiter Quartette will 
sing at the school auditorium 
Friday night. July 25. One- j 
fourth of the proceeds will be 
given the Mi.s.sionary Society of 
the Methodist church. A vari
ed program will be given, some
thing to plea.se everyone. Come.

GRAVEYARD WORKING 
There will be a graveyard 

working at the Antrim cemetery 
Wednesday, July 2'i. All inter
ested parties please take notice.

Committee.

Rev. and .Mrs. B. C. Ander-1 
son .visited relatives at Timp.sun  ̂
s<*veral (lays last week and were  ̂
accomiMtiiied home liy Bro. An-1 
der.son’s mother, .Mrs, J. T. Bo-; 
gard. I

We have a siilendkl value in a 
screen dfsir, 1 1-8 inch thick, 
white pine, well built, for $2.‘J.'i. 
In adition to this s|H!eial, we 
have a complete line of screen 
wire and screen mold.
1'. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

FOR SALE 
acre farm 2 1-4l.l'l

West of town; 2 houses 
g()<Kl water; also jvasture 
Water; on gissi road and
school

S. W. Haynes.

miles 
w ith ' 
with 
mvir

SPECIAL
1 1-8 inch screen dor, made of 

white pine, well built, s|)ccial 
price $2.25. We also have a 
complete line o f screen wire 
and screen mold.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

CARD OF THANKS

IiOK.SE SlIOELSG t
Now have an exjiert horse • 

sho«r and can give you prompt 
service.

G. F. Salmon. Black.smith. _______

SCRFFN IMK>H SPFCIAI meth.sl of |
* . I ' .  ̂ thankiriK who iiKMisted.
A splendid value m during thela.st!

divors. 11-8 inch thick. <>f,
white pine, well built, for only
E‘9 OK

! , . . blessings be with each of you
T. H. Leaverton Lun.ber <-o. J F Bean

------------------------------- —— —  ^-hiitiren.

Hot Weather Specials
W e are this week showing some Hot Weather Specials in our 

ladies wear departments .

SHOES
We are showing two very siiecial numbers in ladies 

shoes. The very latest styles out since the 15th of June. 
You can lie assured that you have the latest style if you 
buy either one.
Black patent one strap Gypsey Sandal vvitli crea.ved stitch- 
wl vamp S.'V.StI
Black Satin Gun calf trimmed one strap sandal $5.(H»

DRESSES AND APRONS

We have just received a shipment of 
Hot Weather dresses made of voile and 
organdy and also o f tissue and organdy 
combinations in a wide variety of shades. 
Neat and cool guaranteed fast color. Gaze 
Marv’el fabrics at only $2.25

LACES
We have one of the most complete as

sortments o f laces that we hgve had this 
season.
20 patterns of white lace in widths from 
1-2 to 1 1-2 inches at per<yard only _. 5c

MEN!
We have just received'mouther ship

ment o f I’alm Beach and Seersucker 
pants. A .  complete ggn qf colors and 
sizes— be sure to see incitl]

We also have the kewl o f Wales
ties in that new popular Poudre
Blue Baby Jacquards in a plaasing range 
o f colors at ---- - . 75c

Arthur W. Cook of Calhoun 
j county, Florida, is here on a 
j  visit to his parents, Mr. and 
’ Mrs. R. H. Clook, who reside 
' east o f town. This is his first 
visit to Texas, his father hav
ing moved to Texas, from Flori- i 

j da twenty years ago. The 
I Streetman.s and Willi.s’ also 
j come from h'lorida in the sec- 
ition w here Mr. Cook resides.

FOR .'<AI.E

Henry Dailey &  Co.
WKere the Price u abcolutely right

1 W(s>d stove 
1 safe
1 breakfast room set 
1 Ice Box
1 new 9x12 Rug
2 rockers each 
1 new Sewing Machine 
1 Fire Screen 
I Clothes Box 
1 Bed (Iron)
1 pr. springs 
1 mattress $2.0(»; 1 at $2.00 
1 Wash SUnd $2.00
1 Kitchen Cabinet $10.00
1 Porch Chair $1.00
See the above at my home or 
W. H. Gilbert at Depot. |

$ 10.00 
$.’(.00 

$12.50 
$2 00 

$25.00 
$6.00 

$40.00 
$1.50 
$1.50 
$8.(K» 
$1.50

CATARRH
CaMini to • Uml *!■««■> cTMttr to- ky raMKIaUMkl cmi4IUsim 
HXL.VB CATARRH MKDirIRK «M - 

•*«U or AH OtAIMM will' h CiTM Qwick
ItolMr kr U-al apiiIk a IIaa. Ik*
IntartiAl kl«ak-i»A. a T.ibIc. which Aelk 
IhreuaW 0«» RWkwI oa ih» Mu<wua »«r- 
tor«A ahA AAAIau la rl44lAA y*ur eyMsak
A( t 'm tA r tW  _

•old ky enm i’ l* tor rwAr ** Taara. 
r  t  C'kAAAy a  Ca.. T«Ii <0 , O.

666
iR a prcRcriptioR for Malaria, 
(*kllls and Fever, or Bilkms 
Fe\er. . I t  kills the gcraa. ..

For Your Health
People generally think of a drug store as a 

place to get health-giving medicine when 
they are sick. That idea is correct, but don’t 
forget that a great many things are carried in 
drug stores to KEEIP you in the best o f health.

W e carry a complete line of 
Tonics, Regulators and Laxatives

For general health

Tooth Brushes, Pastes, and Mouth Washes
For the health o f your teeth

Corn Remedies, Pads, and Plasters
For the health o f your feet

Lotions, Creams, Powders and other items
For the health o f your skin

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

ROYAL COMEDY PLAYERS
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 18TH

Offering a Peppy Program hull of Music 
Comedy and Singing.
Two Acts of Comedy 

Vaudeville

“ROYALSYNCOPATORS”
YES! GOOD MUSIC

Tons of Fun Buckets of Joy

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
H P. M, Admission I 5c and 30c

Saturday Specials
2<i imr.̂  Cryiital .Vliite loiudry So«p 
Hiiil S barx ( l emv On Toilet S<u»p fre*-.
7 iwrH Wool Soap fur tuilet and liath
6 ixirs White Eagle Laundry Soap
7 bare Star l.aundry Soap 

cakeH (o lga te ’e Shaving Soap
BK(M)M SALE

16 1-2 in. Straw 5 ntring aeweti broom 75f value 
Our done price 75c broom 85i' value 
Our beat 95<- Broom $1.(K> value

HOSIERY SALE
Men'a grey work aockx white heel and toe 
.Men's solid grey work socks better grade 
.Men’s dress socks
Infants and children’s white smks with 
and Ktri(afs on heel, toe and tops

GRAPELAND 'S CHEAP CA.SH STORE 
Grapeland. Texaa

II.OO

49c 
25r 
25c 
25c

59c 
69c 
8»c

9c
12.1-Xc 

lOr to 45c
assorted colors 

12 l-2c
Infants and children’s mercerized sinks solid colors, white 
pink and blue 24c
l.itdies hose, mercerizisi. fiber and cotton also ,'ilk in black, 
white, brown and colors •,alue up to 6.'m’ 4.5c

luidies Silk and Fibre and SMk Hose value up to $1.20 S9c 
l.adies Silk Hose $1.75 value for $1.45; $2.2.5 value for $1.70 
$2.75 value for $2.20
Other hosiery for the family at reducini prices.

OTHER SPECIAUS
12 lbs. pure lane sugar 11.00
4 lbs. (^Hid coffee $L(M)
I’rince Albert Tobacco 1.1c
Bull Durham Tobacco 7 l-2c
n bottles Garrett Snuff and one 10c can (*ood Luck Bak
ing powder 95c
6 spools Williamantk.' Thread (150 yd.) 25c

('ome to see us. You will find many bargains waitinir
for you in our store.

BRING i:S  YO l'R  (  HICKENS AND EGGS 
We will give you market price for them.

We have fresh fktur, chopa. oats, shorts. RMize and braa. 
See UM for drv salt meat, wrapped bacon, sugar cured meat

C. n . SEWELL & CO.
I L

Ahra.Vfc 'A III He W <rk

An electric machine ‘.'■.•it I.Yys 
n« many bricks as 20 ntn̂  e» isj 
teing marketed in the but'ling : 
trades. Three men opera».e It., 
The labor of 17 men is saved, 
released for other work.

This in typical o f the hinttfry , 
of applied inventjona.

You picture a future race

with nothing to do except run 
machines, make them, mine itid 
prepare ores and grow t  lod. 
These tasks can be made ea lier 
by machinery, but never dis
placed by it. TTiere’ll alway \ be 
plenty o f work, though a )m»- 
hour workday may be the rule 
a long time after we'ns 
forgotten.—S h rev i^ rt Ti

. •■■i ■ '
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PROGRAM FOR BOY’S AND 
G IRL ’S SHORT COITRSE

WadneiKlay, July *JS 
9:00 Wuiconu? Addre.sM—

Judge Leroy L. Moore.
“ Club Work in Tex*jt” —J. E. 

Stanford. District Agent.
Music by City Orchestra. 
“ Home Demonstration Work" 

Miss Sallie Hill. District Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Reading— Maxine Collins.

“Community Cooparation"—  
W. A. Riall.

12:00— Noon hour. j
1:00— Rally meeting.
1 :.H0— Sectional meeting. ■
2:00— Girl’s meeting— Cloth-' 

ing Contest Judging.
2: IS— Ke|)ort of work from 

each Club.
3:00— Buttonhole Contest for 

First Year Girl's.
1:30— Boy’s meeting. Grain 

Judging Contest.

A Suggestion
—of immediate value.

Readjustments in business 
and finance will open doors 
to many in the years now just 
ahead—live people will walk 
through them to wider fields 
o f profit and growth.

W ill you have the needed cash 
in hand when your door 
swings open?

Get ready by saving—do it 
here and now—

Fanners & Merchants State Bank
Grapeltnd, Texas

.A.t your Ser'V'ice—

Mweeri-liasM# Tvtaa l.iaaa
. "EVKRY tlll.B  A RAILKIMD*-* A.

THE KATY FLYER 
THE KATY LIMITED 

TEXAS SPECIAL
—TO— I

POINTS IN TEXAS, OKLAHOMA AND 
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS 

and Points Beyond
< aaU I>iMag t ar N*r»lc» •

.AU«

“The 11 o'clock Katy”
Dtlias Port Worth, Woco, Teapk, Aostio aoJ Soi Aotoaio

tar Knrtltrr latBraaliMi ('alt ar Writ*

W. G. CRr.>^H 

P.V.'«.<<KM.F.R T R tK r iC  M tNACKR 

l»\l.L.\.S. TKX-tH

3:00— Boya Mooting— Swino 
Judging Contoot.

Night Program 8:00
Muok.
Solo— Miao Katy Lacy.
Roading— Miiis Julia Elixa- 

b«th Satterwhita.
Addreitit— Mr. G. Q. King.
IriKtrumental Muoic.
Reading—Miaa Mary Prank 

Smith.
Announcement o f Winnern in 

Clothing ('unteiit.
l*icture Show,

Thuntday, July 24.
9:00— Demnn.>«tration Work

from the School Viewpoint— 
.Mra. G. Sallaa.

Muak.
Beading— Margaret Goolaby.
10:30— Sectional Meeting*.
Boy*— Stock Judging.
Girl*— Demonatration in Club 

Work.
12:00— Noon hour.
1:00— Rally meeting and

Parade.
2:00— Poultry Judging Con

text.
3:00— Plan* for Attending 

State Short Course.

CARD OF TH ANK8

I We take this method of 
I thanking our many friend* for I  their kind word* o f aympathy 
! and the beautiful floral offer-1 
! ing* at the death of our beloved 
mother and grandmother, Mr*. 
Mary K. Parker. Especially do 

‘ we wi*h to thank the m«m who 
showed us s|>ecial consideration 
at the cemetery.

Children and grandchildren.

A coated tongue, bad breath, 
dizsine** and a cloggeil condi
tion in the bowels can be quick
ly relieved by using Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is a man’s remedy 
for such atiments. IVice pi.2fi 
|)er bottle. Wade L. Smith 
Special Agent.

Old hats made new. Have 
Clewis to clean and reblock them

LONE STAR iOAN 23
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 

Grapciand. Texas

Mrs. Mattie Carlton and dau
ghters, Misses Etta and 
Beatrice, o f Hemphill are here 
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Carlton.

Meets the Third Saturday 
Night in each month

Members urged to attend

Visiting Klanamen Welcome

Put a Part o! 
It Away

As you receive money as a 

reward for your aervicea, 

whether you get it daily, 

weekly, or monthly, make it 

a habit to put part o f it in 

our Iwnk. There will come a day in your 

life, .sooner or later, when the poaseasion o f 

money will mean the difference between 

succesa and failure.

I f  you have saved, have the money when 

you need it, then you can take advantage o f 

opimrt unity when it open. ^

U -

A
Taxes paid into the General Fund of Houston County during 

years 1919. 1920. 1921 and 1922 during Judge Patton’s .Adminis
tration. as shown by County Treasurer’s records.
January 3. 1919 f  3,180.65
February 17. 1919 
February 18. 1919
.March 3. 1919 13,976.26
.March and April. 1919 2.279.70
May to AuguM 1. 1919 .3.3,55.08
September to November, 1919 3,621.90
December to January, 1919 3.443.89

Taxes paid into the General Fund o f Houston County from 
I January 2nd. 192.3 to March 1st. 1924. and during Judge L. 1-. 
Moore’s administnition. as shown by County Treasurer’s records.
January and February, 1923 
March to May. I9‘23 
June to Septemlier, 19‘23 
September to Novemlier, 1923 

‘ December, 192.3

January and February. 1924

10,969.68
1.893.42
6.985.11
3,095.99
1.188.07

18.449.77
124,132.27

I January and February, 19*20 14.816.77
' March 1 to June. 1920 3,592.42
• July 1 to December 1, 1920 ' 1,941.64
December 1 to January 1. 1920 916.85

January 1 to March 1, 1921 152»44.07I March and April. 1921 441.56
‘ May to December 1, 1921 3,350.62
December to January. 1921 — 560.31

January and February 19‘22 13.8302*0
March to June 1. 1922 1.331.72
June 1 to December 1, 1922 4.762.16
December 1 to January. 19*22 > 1.524.44

|•29.8.')7.48 18,449.77

Taxes for years 1923-24 ____________ »42.582.04
Transferred from other Funds to General Fund during Moore's 

Administration.
Sept. 24th, 1923, Court House and Jail 3.000.00
Sept. 24th, 1923. Jury Fund_________  3,000.00
January 31st, 1924 Court House and Jail 2.500.00
January 31st, 1924, Jury F'und .. ____  4,000.00
January Slst. 1924, County Specia l___  256.14
Feb. 1.3th. 1924. Court House & Jail . . 4,000.00
Feb. 13th. 1924. Jury Fu n d___________  4.000.00

21.267.68

19.896.66

to General Fund
ToUl

Transferred from other funds 
ton’s .Administration as follows:
March 11. 1919, Court House and Jail % 5,997.85
Feb. 18. 1920, Court House snd Jail lO.OOOiX)
Fetiruary 18. 1920, Jury Fund 8.000.00
Feb. 16. 1921, Court House and Jail 9,500.00
Fet. 16, 1921, Jury Fund S.lOO.tK)
Feb. 14, 1922. Court House and Jail 8,000.00
Feb. 14. 1922. Jury Fund 4.800.00
Feb. 14, 1922. Old Road and Bridge 1.402.54
Feb. 14. 1922, ('ounty S|<ecial 6,102.16
Nov. 27, 1922, County Special 754.48
Nov. 27. 1922. Pubik Improvement 470.76
Dec. 12. 1922. Court House and Jail 2.800.00

12. 1922. Jury Fund 2.:i64.00
12. 1922, County Sjiecial . 65.00
12. 1922. Public Improvement 447.59
1. 1923. Jury Fund 1.820.00

1923, Court House and Jail 2.4<K).00
I, 192.3. County S|*ecial 67.36

Jan. 1, 1923. Old Road & Bridge '222.44

21.44^62

$9*2.470.34 
during Pat-

120.756.14

Total taxes and transfers to General Fund $63,338.18
During Moore’s Administration for years 1923-24.
Payment registered warrants inherited from Patton's Adminis
tration ____________________________________ $24,644.67

Balance available ____________________________ $38,693.61
Ex|>en*e in oiierating the County’s affairs and chargeable to

$32,962.27

$5,781.24

C/oynty Fund—Jan. 2, 1923 to March 1, 1924 

I Ca.sh on band in County Fund hlarch 1, ’*24

68.114.18

Total taxes and transfers to General Fund fl6 o ,584.52
During Judge Patton’s Administration 1919, 20. 21, and 22.1 

At close o f Patton’s Administration January 1. 19‘2.3, the General. 
Fund had outstanding registered warrants in the amount o f $24,•; 
644.67 to be i>aid out of rullections to tie made by the incoming 
Administration.

(Political Adv.)

_ I
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"NINETEEN YEARS AGO”
News Items Taken from File Copies of 'The Messenger

Nineteen Years Ago

B)r Will H. Mb^m , l)rpsr*BivBt of JuBraalUm 
I'nivvrBlty of Triaa

G. R. Whitify had a real ea- 
U te advertiaeim-rt in 0  «  pajier 
offerinK aome irvai iniiimvid 
farm land within four milea of 
Grupelund at $5 unJ |X‘r urre.

Grupehtnd had ahnpe I ten 
car.H of fine F.lberta |x*aiheH up 
to July 20. 1905.

Prof. R. L. l)ew«M, wif«' and 
baby are up from Kennard 
viaitini; relatives, l i i  inlornied 
ua that he would toucii the Kcn- 
nanl whool airain and would be 
aaniated by Prof. Nat Patton.

The follow inK tar lot ahip- 
menta were made thin week by 
Dave Wallinic: 2 cara o f water- 
meluna and 1 car o f Iriah |M>ta- 
toee.

Mr. and Mrn. D. F. Morgan of 
Kennard are in the city viait* 
ing their son, Rev. J. E. .Mor< 
gan.

• G. S. Preatrige o f Lufki'i war 
a visitor in our town la>l Fri
day.

Ken Brooks and Albei t .Neel 
left Tuesday for Palestine

where they ox|MH-t to accept a 
IMiaition with the railroad com
pany.

I has. Lively, ( ’has. Story and 
Hugh Richards were in ( ’ rock- 
ett Tueiwlay on business.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. R. Guice and 
‘uiby visited relatives in Tyler 
several ilays this week.

The gins were busy several 
days this week ginning cotton 
that was being held for ten 
cents.

Tom Dailey shiprxsl two cars 
o f cattle to T. (L Dunn at 
l.«ague City Friday.

Item from l.atexo: "Mr. 
Howard Anthony and Bob 
Spence were in town today buy- 

I ing cattle.

I Item from Reynard: "ljii.t 
' week G. K. Kent sold two liales 
o f his last year's cotton for 

' 10 l-8c, so if he does not m-ike 
a bale this year he will nut be 
hurt much, and can live a id 
eat biscuits another year, any
way.”

The movement of the pres
ent administration to establish 
parks throughout Texas is a 
commendable effort, and one i 
which will be longest rememl>er-| 
e<i to its credit. Unfortunately; 
there will la* a change in the 
state administration before
much progri'ss can l>e made in 
securing the (lark sites and the 
next one may Imj indifferent | 
about the matter or may be too 
nt'ich (H’cupie<l to give it the 
necessary attention. There;
should be a number of parks in 
every county in the State and an ‘ 
educational campaign should l>e I 
c(»nilucted to create interest in j  
their projKT maintenance. 
There should, in addition to 
these numerous local (larks, be 
a few large (larks of such at
traction and magnitude that the 
whole State could feel a pride in 
them.

thing worth while for them to 
do.

I r

PERUII.LA NEWS

' Percilla, July 14.— We are 
still having dry weather. Crops 
in this section are lieginning to 
show the effects of same.

Prof, fhtelle Murdink’s sing-' 
ing school l>i‘gaii hitre today  ̂
with a large classs.

Mrs. Artie Harris and liaby 
of Gallatin, Cherokt'c county, 
are visiting Mrs. Harris' |>ar- 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sul
livan.

Mrs. K. C. Allsup and child
ren of Goose Creek are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kawls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cros.s and 
Iwby are visiting in Ru.sk. Cher-' 
ukee county.

Miles Burson o f San Marcos | 
was here last week visiting Mr. | 
W. W. Sullivan. !

Mrs. Walter Clark and child- 1  

ren o f the San Pedro communi-i 
ty are visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Ben 
Mitchell.

Miss Annie Oliver o f near

Giai>eland is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Den Oliver.

J. W. Furr and K. C. McKen
zie visited the I’alestine Church 
of Chri.st Sundiy on some mis
sion business.

NOTICE OF KO M I MEETI.Nt;

KveryTxxly intere.steil in giMxl 
roads in the section ea.st o f tbe 
railroad and north of the 
Grapeland-Augusta road to the 
County line, are re<{ue.sted to 
meet at the tabernacle at iVr 
cilia tomonow night (Friday 
July 18th.) Please attend tnis 
meeting if you are intere.sted m 
improving the roads and the 
la.*tterment of this section.

Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Royall 
and aon, accomiwnied by their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. (Albert 
Tubb and daughter of Oakwuod, 
.spent .Sunday here with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Jones.

Moat of thecitfes of Texas ap
pear to have sufficient interest 
in securing city fiark sites, 
though it must lie admitteil that 
few cities are as yet properly 
keeping up those th«*y have. 
Very few towns and villages of 
thi State siwm to l»e at all con- 
(erned alsnit kwal |>arks or to 
apprei-iale them as assets to 
th»*ir communities. Of course 
fuirks are not so much netsbsl 
w here real estate values are low 
atui almost every home is set on 
•I large, well-kept lot. but there 
is a community need that the 
home town, however attractive, 
can not sup|)ly. The town i>ark 
should be made the town gather
ing place for outiloor amuse
ments and recreation. It is 
notiieable that the towns and 
villages that have attractive 
imrks have a town pride that is 
not lound in those places where 
there are no parks.

Dad roads have done more t i 
hiialcT East Texas ilevel >pmeiit 
tbiiii anything else*. (!o-oi)era 
tioii is negligible where people 
have difficulty in getting to
gether. The mountainous sec
tions without roads are the most 
biu kward countries to be found. 
West Texas has been fortuiial? 
in Paving gissl natural r ĵads 
ncrush unfemed lands and it hus 
|r>'ofiie<i thereby. When it saw 
tl e necessity for building roads 
tl.c |>eople l>egan gutting to 
geitier to build them. Many 
places in East Texas are rjw  
budding roads, and wherecer 
'be*/ have lieen built the couii- 
tr.’ and towns are taking '.n 
new life, and have a community 
p> ide not dreamed of a few 
vears ago. They find it pava 
to work together and they sre 
I eginning to build together in a 
wi.y to hold their young ne«.ple 
and keep them employed 'it 
home. The progressive con: 
ir.iinities and towns are not oi.ly 
holding their own, but they u '. 
cDr.icting from less progrc.isive 
(■'..ces the young blooti so es 

, tial to progress and deve' 'p 
ru nt.

I A drowsy ,half-sick, discour
aged feeling is caused by a tor
pid liver and impurities in the 
stomach and bowels. I*rickly 
Ash Bitters is a prompt and ef
ficient remedy. Men who work 

, need its cleansing and stimula
ting effect. I ’rice $1.25 per 
Ijottle. Wade L. Smith Special 
Agent.

G. F SALMON
BLACKSMITH 

and Woodwork Shop

Plow Sharpening and Repair 
Work of all kinds

Pricew Reasonable and your 
liusineas Appreciated

Mrs. Lob lierry o f .Men-; 
phis, Texas, is ’ isiting her imr- I 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. I eii- 
mngl( in th»‘ Daly’s commiiri-| 
ity.

JOHN SPENCE  
La%gyer

ABSTRACTS
You cannot acll your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your landa abstracted and your 
tillea perfected? We have ths

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Offlee op ataire over Millar 4k 

Berry’s Sure

P. H. STAFFORD, M. D.

Only complete up-to-date 
Abetract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . Y O U N G
Crecheit, T eu a

Office Hours: <S-

K to 12 a. m.

1 to 4 p. M-

Day (!alk Answered in the 

Country until 9 p. m.

W E  GIVE YOU

Prompt - Service

special Prices
------------------ f o r  .

Saturday Only
12 lbs. Granulated su ga r....................... $1.00

4 lbs. Best ground c o f fe e ......................$1.00

Texas Queen Flour (none better) sack $1.85

Pure Ribbon C^ne syrup per gallon . . .$1.00

Country made Ribbon Cane syrup, per 
gallon ..............................................  $1.15

Everybody’s Cane and corn syrup per 
g a llo n .....................................................85c

3 bottles Garrett Snuff f o r ....................$1.00
3 bottles Rooster Snuff for ...............  $1.00
Pure Apple Vinegar per g a llo n ................50c
Distilled vinegar per g a llo n .................  35c
I '2 Gallon fruit jars, per d o ze n ........... $1.25
Quart Fruit jars p>er d o z e n ...................... 95c
Pint Fruit jars, per dozen ........................ 85c

O U R  STOCK OF STAPLE DRY GOODS IS 
COM PLETE A N D  YOU W ILL  FIND  

TH E PRICE LOW ER HERE

Bring us your Produce it*s Same as Cash

Long’s Cash Store

Every onto in a while w»me 
one a-tkit me “ What I.b the mat
ter with ĥ ast Texa« and why 
do ro many i>eople leave there 
to MK-ate in Heetiona that are 
ie*rh;t(>a lean favortxi?’ ’ Really 
there ia nothing the matter 
with Eaat Texaa unleaa it l»e a 
lai k o f community intere.st and ; 
effort. Taken aa a whole one! 
will not find a bigger-hearted | 
better p< opie on earth than in i 
Eaat Te.xaa. Their individual 
ar d fii!i ily hoapitality in un-j 
Loinded. Aa individuala moat. 
ol them arc fairly progreaaive | 
and cate:priaing, but in many 
plate.a unifieii community co-op- 
er-.liou ia largely larking. They 
do pull together with the 
tiumlike effort that rharacter- 
izea moat thrifty rommunitiea. 
F.icli individual, each family is 
doing fairly well, it ia easy to 
irake a living, ami the advan
tage to Ik* deriveil from all 
wor'.iiig together for the gener
al giHHi is not aa clearly felt as 
it .Tin  ht be.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. (iwtrge E. Dar- 
sey. Mr. ami Mrs. S. N. Boykin, 
.Mr. and Mra. J. K Kieharda ami 
daughter, .Mr. and .Mra. W. G. 
Dar.aey and children, .Mr. and 
■Mra. G«sirge K. Daraey Jr. and 
.son, .Mr. and .Mrs. la-on Aiider- 
aon. .Mr. ami .Mra. M. E. Darsey 
and children, and .Miaaea Doro
thy Daraey and Nuna .Mae An
derson are a(H-nding the wi-ek 
at .Myrtle loike. They have aa 
their gueata .Mr. and Mra. 
Gt-orge Crook of ( ’nx'kett and 
Mr. and .Mra. Tom Tilley of 
Houston. ;

David Brooks and family 
have rdturmxl to their home in 
the Rio Grande Valley after a 
visit here with relatives and 
friends. They were accom|»an- 
ii-d home by hia jiarenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Kroka.

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

M. L  CLEWIS

ROUND TR II’ FARES 
Grapeland, Texaa

TO
COLOKAIM) SI'IUM IS 

$4(i.«>S

TO DENVER 
$t9.:i5

TO
YEl.I.fiW STONE PARK 

179.70

A Vacation 
you can 
afford

\V' ; i  I. the laiya and girls grow 
up, instead of creating through 
community effort, some enter
prise or industry for them to 
engage in at home, the well-to- 
do old (wople just let them d' îft 
away to those plmea that a.x 
affording better opportunitioa. 
Tfle west is hustling and ia «.ui<- 
a'aiitly calling atention to what 
it iM doing, and b< « a and girls 
leave Eaat Texaa homes, not I »- 
caUM. they are anxious to leava. 
hill because other places g re 
(ntm something to do. That u  
why so many places are no lar
ger and no better than tney 
Wv't a quarter or a half centur • 
ago. Individual effort in East 
*i exaa ia not strong enough *i-1 
combat community effort in ; 
other sections. It ran t̂ do it; 
iii,ywhere. To keep the h,j> a 
and girls from leaving theii' I 
h >r.,e towns and villag«*s the | 
lieople must work together, not 
separately, to provide some-

Ksrr Hfioklrta 
Ask or write for frre 
houkirt, “ Sernic Colo
rado a Ctsh." "Rocky 
Mountain National- 
Kstrs Park." "Y »l- 

I tuwatonc Park, or 
j ‘‘GlBci«r Park," Com- 
' pirt* information ful- 
 ̂ly illustrated, maps

THE
DENVER

ROAD

Colorado is near to you—ami so the coat of a vacation in 
this fascinating Skyland ia so kiw that it will surprise you.

Thousands every year a{H-nd large sums of money and 
considerable time to visit this famous ‘Tlaygrtiund of the 
Nation.” But you can reach it quickly and easily, and at 
minimum cost. You ran eaaily afford to vacation in Colo
rado and take the family with you.

Take the Denever Road to Colorado’s wonderland of 
snowcapped peaks, flower-fltaided valleys, and charming 
mountain retreats. It is the quick, direct route. It takes 
you st once into high, cool altitudes. Then it follows the 
Rockies for IWK) wonderful miles.

O f these 1500 miles you may include in your trip as 
much or little as you desire. You may elect to remain In 
Cokirado or you may go on. if you wish, to Yellowstone or 
Glacier Parka. Via the Denver Route you can arrange 
your trip to suit your lime and vacation allowance.

Special low summer tourist fares and summer train a d 
vice are now in effect. Through sleepers from New 
Orleans, Houston. Austin, San Antonio. Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Intermediate points. Excellent dining car service for 
all meals. Call on me or write me for further information. 
I.et us help you plan your trip this summer. No obligation 
whatever.

W .F. STERLEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent 

hX)RT WORTH. TEXAS

i

o i l  B u r n i n g  L ^ o o o m o t lv e s N o  S m o k o  n N o  C I n d o r ;
f t ': -
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SUMMER
« SALE

THE
FLORSHEIM

SHC®

^ 8 ^

The la<t chapter—and. a* in a 
book—the moat inicreating.

Could there be a more attrac> 
tive atory than “ FlORSHElM 
SHOES at $&8S?"

I .

^ ^ 1 Xil. ---------- 1 . 0 .

THE DARSEY CO,

Ratum ladlctMMata ia Oil 
Scaatel

Former Secretary o f the In- 
' terior Fall and Harry F. Sin-1 
' rluir and Kdward L. Doheny, oil 
 ̂majrnatea, have l>een indicated 
by a District of Columbia Krand 
jury for conspiracy and bribery 

I in connection with the Teap«>t 
■ Dome oil leases. Two indict
ments charge Fall with con
spiracy. Another charges him 
with accepting a brilie to influ
ence his official decisiim. Sin- 

i ctair is jointly indicattnl with 
Fall in one conspiracy charge. 
The other conspiracy charge 
implicates Doheny and also the 
latter's son.

A saiwrate indictment names 
the Dohenys as giving Fall 
llOO.bOO to obtain a certain oil 

: lease. The grand jury had the 
case under investigation for 
two months. Action was insfi- 
gat«>d by At lee I’omerene and 
and Owen J. K<>l>erts, retained 

; by the government to prosecute 
the charges.

Political .Announceaiciita

The.se announcements subject to 
action of democratic primary in 
July

For Congress, 7lh Di.strict:
H. 1.. Nelson (tialveston Co.) 
Clay Stone Briggs 
(Galveston Co. Ke-election.)

For District Attorney, Third 
Judicial [tLsthet:

Ned B. .Moms. Jr
(o f Antb-rson County)

W. D. Ju.stice (Henderson Co)

For Representative:
C. C. Rice (Re-election)

For ('ounty Treasurer:
Frank H. Butler
Willie Robiaun (Re-election)

For Sheriff;
O. B. (Deb) Hale (Re-election) 
J. L. Hazlett
R. R. (B oss ) Scarborough

For Ta.x Assessor:
Will Mcl.ean i Re-election.) 
Ben Brimberry

District Clerk :
A. B. (Poor Alliert) Smith 

(Re-election)

For Tax Collector:
John I.. Dean (Ke-election.)

For County Superintendent: 
Mrs O r t ie  Salla.s (Re-election)

For county Clerk
W. D. Collins (Re-election)

For f*ounty Attorney:
Karle P Adams (Re-election)

P'or County Judge;
Leroy L .M«>re (Re-election) 
Nat Patton

F’or Justice of Peace Prect. S. 
Jno. A Davi.s (Re-election.)

ABOI T  SIN’GINt; SC IIOOIN

Kditor .Messenger:
I come a.sktng for a little 

space in your highly apprei'iat- 
e<l (taper to .say a few things 1 
think appropriate at this time, 
b«*ing the sew.son when singing 
school are Iteginning to be 
iMight over t)*e coup»->. I ja^t 
want to mention something 
that I think i.s lieing overlistk.sl 
by the singing teachcr.s, or p:iit 
of them, at least, .in I that is 
the training of a lender at each 
(tbwe in .song selection, in ,M>!ect- 
ing songs to suit differioit 
occasions. Not that I want to 
criticise anyone teaching sing
ing or song -ssdecting. but it is 
often that a young person is 
selected to l««d. and with out 
s[)ccial training he or she w ill 
seU>ct a song that they like l>est 
without any thought of wha* 
would be approprute for the oc- 

: casion. I have heerd of stn h 
being the cause of sonic minis- 

' tern becoming bit».er nod say
ing hard things ir.<>ut sing’ ’ .,; 
schools and song *sx«ks and the 
class tiersuse the/ sang the 
wrong song when p nliat>>y if 
the teacher had pr>>t<eriy in- 

' .structed them There is always a 
song in the book to fit most 
ecery occasion and if properly 
rendered would hx 'v bro.'ght 
))raise for the achu.<l and l>een 
up buikling in the corrmu.dte, 

! inste.xd o f IsSing ofienai' s to 
the preacher. So I thins tnere 

I ought to l>e more l a r *  taken in 
I training for service.

Yours for the best,
G. W. Weisinger.

the grow ing up into young man
hood and wemannood, and thi 
irradual break!.:g up of the fam
ily home. Msnv events in the 
lives of each, many happy but 
some sad, that had come to 
them as they had gone their 
separate ways were recounteil 
for the first time, for fifty  four 
years had |>as.sed since some of 
these brothers and sisters had 
seen each other and forty two 
years since others o f thsm had 
talkecl face to face. So it could 
but lie a happy time for all w ho 
partici|>ated in this reunion, a 
sweet memory that will last as 
long as life and God willing we 
hope to have another such re
union a year hence.

One of the family.

A Well known health o ffice r , 
says; "Mosquitoes will not | 
breed except in standing w ater,. 

ISO do away with all standing 
• water and then you w’ill do away 
with the mu.st talktxl o f (lest, us 
well as dengue fever 

‘ fever and malaria."

At your service
You will find us always at your service for 

any drug store need. It may be a prescrip- 

ton, drug, medicine, candy, toilet articles. 

Cold soda. Ice Cream, anything one would ex

pect to find in a first class and up-to-date 

drug store and many things not obtainable at 

any other drug store. Our Ryan line o f pro

ducts obtainable here only. Elach article 

thoroughly tested for purity and quality be

fore it is ever marketed. Tru ly you can find 

service here spelled with an S, also with a C, 

the C standing for Courtesy, very much a 

part o f service.

Prescriptions Filled by Registered Pharmacist

Ryan’s Drug Store
Quality, Service and Pair Prices

yellow

A boy w just a layer o f curi
osity surrounding an api>e<ite. 
— Baltimore Sun.

I - A  FATHKK AND HIS HOY

Fn*m the ileath lie<l o f young 
Calvin Coolidgo tomes the story 
that the life o f the youth wa.s 
|irulong(Hl through his implicit | 
confidence in his father.

As the (iresident sat at the 
be<lside and held the hand o f 
his boy encouraging him in his 
fight to retain his strength, tlit

sufferer rallied again and again. i 
With his father fighting the 
Ivattle with him, he felt that v ie -. 
tory must be hia.

The sad episode has .served 
to bring out the ideal relation
ship that existed lietween the 
president and his sons. Kvery 
day has been “ F'ather and Son 
Day" with Jlr. Coolidge and his 
l>oys. The moulding o f their 
character has bc‘en a matter of 
prime concern with him, and 
they resiKtnded in love and con
fidence to his guiding.

The tragedy in the Coolidge 
family has emphasized the fact 
that the White Hou.se is after

a.

all a home. But it has revealed 
more in this instance. It has re
vealed a type o f home life that 
is worthy to inspire a new devo
tion in the families o f the Na
tion. When we come to consider 
the boy problem we can not do 
iietter than to take the example 
o f the president in his relation 
to his boys, as a guide.

.Many worthy agencies are 
laboring fruitfully in the inter
est o f the right development o f 
boy life. Rut the best solution 
of the boy problem is in the 
homo. And the father is the 
key to the solution.— Houston 
Post.

NKW PRO.SPEtT NEWS

Family Reunion
For Commissioner Prect. 1: 

S. W. Duitch.
C. R. Lively 
W. H. liulcorab Jr.
C. W. Jones 
Jack Muining

For Commissioner Prect. 2: 
C. A. Story (Rc eiectior. )

For r  ;'Mif Weigher 
C. A. Milk.
I! I . T  J 'Ties

For C '. ‘ table l*recinct No. 5:
H. J. Shaw.

For Jtfstire Peace Prec't, No. 5; 
John A. Davis (Ke-election)

There ia nothing so new 
about this death-ray idea. W « 
have had the glaring headlight 
for quite awhile.— Baltimore 
5(«tn.

One of the worst things about 
bobbed hair ia that too many 
editors needing a shave and 
hahreat are tryiag ta sag eoo»e- 

. itmmr aboai E,—-Chaaate

The past month the home of 
T. S. Kent o f this city has Iteen 
the scene of a happy family re
union. every meml>er of the 
Kent family rom(i»s*sl of four 
brother.s and thr«*e sisters liv
ing pre.<ent. These were W. H. 
Kent o f Crockett. R. E. Kent of 
Grandfield. Ok la., Ismnie Kent 
of Genoa and T. S. Kent of this 
City, Mrs. Manire of Hampton. 
Fla.; Mrs. Margaret Hester o f 
Clarksiiale, Misa. and .Mrs. Har- 
(sile of Winona. Misa.; .Mrs 
Manire was accompanied by a 
daughter. Mrs. McGruder, son. 
t'ecil Manire and two grand 
sons. R. E. Kent by his wife and 
youngest son. Ixmme Kent by 
daughter Maggie and W. U. 
Kent by hia wife.

R. T. Kent, cldeet eon of T. S. 
Kent was also among the viait- 
ors and had with him his wife, 
daughter, Octavia and son. 
Robert.

The brothers and sutere 
spent many happy hours recaB- 
ing iaeidenta of ehiidkood days.

New Prospect. July 14.— We 
are needing rain very badly. 
Com crops which are not good, 
will be damaged by the drouth.

R « . R. C. nAderson » ill be
gin a revival meeting at the 
Methodist church Sunday, July 
20th.

W. W. Finch and family are 
visiting relatives at Couledge.

Mrs. E. J. Musick returned 
home Satunlay after spending 
two months with relatives near 
Alto.

Ruby Finch is s|iending this 
week with her aunt, .Mrs. Har
vey Collins.

Miss Alice Maud liaker siient 
last week end with relatives at 
Center Grove.

>a>tell Baker is at home from 
llouslon. where he has been 
working.

Grady Finch and wife went 
to Center Grove Sunday.

.Aubrey and Elwin Rridgt» 
\i^ite«l Harold Finch several 
da\s last week.

Fred Bridge.s and family via- 
,ited ielative.'‘ near M'ills i’oint 
.'cat i/'tay and Sunday.

HR.<T CHRISTIAN CHCRCH 
•Arthur Hyde. Paalor

Bible School 10 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
E'••ning serv ice, 8:.10 P. M. 
Mid-week serv ice. Wednesday 

at H:!to P M.
A cordial welcome to ail.

AS THE CORONER SINGS II

Just to wait for a train. 
Always gave him a pain.

He tried to croaa fin ; - 
To hia eorrow.

But tbe train was too fast. 
And ho didn't got past—  

They're baviag hia funeral 
TooMtrow!

— Waahiagton Star.

Seasonable
Goods

At Bargain Prices
SUM M ER DRESS GOODS

In the most wanted seasonable silks, crepes, voiles, or
gandies, linens, suitings. Zephyr Gngham and Tissue 
Ginghams at prices most moderate.

M EN'S SUITS
W e have men’s and voung men’s suits that are made 

for comfort as well as for style at the right price.

EX TR A  DRESS PA NTS
W e have men and young men’s extra dress pants o f 

best qualty and style.

SWEA*rERS A N D  SCARFS
W e have a beautiful line o f ladies sweaters and scarfs 

in style and values that stand out.

BA-THING SUITS
W e have bathing suits that are shaped for comfort as 

well as for style and the colors are fast.

KENNEDY BROS;
Read all the ads.

%
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